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Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, Perrins Gloves, "Ostermoor" Mattresses, "Ramie" Linen Mesh Underwear

Until
OPEN TONIGHT

9:30 The Meier rank Store's Great Clearance Sale OPEN

Until
TONIGHT

9:30

'Clearance
Sale Bargains
In All Depts.

20 per cent reduction on all pic-
ture framing orders taken during
the clearance sale. See our stock.

off on all framed pictures.
Pyrography outfits, burnt wood,

paints, etc., Vi ff regular prices.
Gilt metal frames, entire stock

at Va regular prices fourth floor.
Leather Pillow Tops, Table Mats

and Leather Hangers, all on sale
at one-ha- lf the regular prices
Special lot of Framed Pictures, the
frames slightly marred; QQ-val- ues

to $4.50, at, each. yO
Our complete line of Kodak Al-

bums on sale at half reg. prices.
200 fine hand-color- Pastels in

gold frames; the greatest
value ever offered at, ea.5j51.35

$4.00 Burning Outfits, special lot,
reduced to, special, each. $2.79

Oval Framed Pictures on sale at
about one-ha- lf the regular prices.

Remember, 20 per cent reduction
on all framing orders 4th floor.

Trunks - Bags
38-in- Trunks, hardwood slats

riber-boun- d, set corners, bolt lock,
two trays and full linen-line- d ;
regular $25 val- - fljl Q QA
ues, special, each. . .P

36-in- Trunks, three-pl- y veneer
woods, fiber-boun- d, bolt lock, full
linen-line- d, two trays and full
stock leather straps. Best $19.50
values, at, special, each. $16.25

Fiber-boun- d slat Trunks, linen-line- d,

two trays; leather straps,
strongly built, on sale as follows:

$13.25 value, at $10.60
$14.00 value, at $11.20
$16.00 value, at $11.80

24-in- Suitcases of cowhide, linen-line- d,

sbirtfold, etc.; JJC CA
$0.50 value, for, each. .P5OU

h Suitcases, linen-line- d, with
straps all around; 6 inches deep,
shirtfold, etc.; the tfJC ffbest regular $7 value. .pO.UU

$1 7.25 grain leather Oxford Bag, in
black, best style, for, ea.Spl5.00

$13.00 genuine seal leather Bag, in
black, on sale at, each.. $9.00

Trunks, Straps, Shawl Straps,
Telescopes, etc.; on Third Floor.

Flan'l Gowns
$2 Val. $1.22
In the Second Floor Muslin Under-- .
wear Department we are offering

wonderful value in women's Out-
ing Flannel Nightrobes, made of
good quality outing . flannel, in
plain colors and fancy stripes and
trim'd in fancy braids and stitch-
ing; made extra full size and
width; regular $1.75 and $2 val-
ues. Buy all you want of them at
this, the lowest price of the year
on gowns of this style t 1 O O
and quality, at, each. .P

Oranges 25c
In the Basement Grocery Store to-

day, new crop California Navel
Oranges, good, sweet fruit; reg-
ular 35c and 40c oranges, OC-- at

this special price, doz. wv

Clearance
Sale Jewelry
Sterling novelties, one-four- th off
All Watches, sp'l., one-four- th off

German Silver Bags Im

and Purses on sale at. . Vli
Necklaces, fancy Col- - A

lars, etc., on sale at.f- - VXl
Watch Fobs and Chains. .Vi OFF
All Bracelets at ..One-fourt- h Off
Gold Beauty Pins, One-four- th Off
All Brooches at. . '. .One-fourt- h Off
Greatest jewelry values in the city.

FINDS COIN IN ICE BOX

Saloonman's Canning Avails Not
Against Burglar's Industry.

Three saloons on East Morrison were
looted by burglars early yesterday
morning and a small amount of money
and aeveral watches stolen. The dis-
covery was made at 4 o'clock in the
morning by the colored porter of Jack
Penny's saloon, who. on entering the
place saw a burglar nastily making his
escape through a rear window. After
the alarm had been given and the
police notified it was found that the
New Brick and J. W. Fleegle'a saloons
had also been entered. In each case
the man nad secured entrance through
the rear windows, which had been
forced open with a screwdriver stolen
from the Portland Fuel Company's
office near by. The saloons are all
'near Water street.

The losses sustained were. 30 cents.
. by the New Brick; a watch by Jack

Men's Furnishings
At Interesting Prices

wool
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best
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best

and
tans

SS3T jr5' Men new $1.50 bturts,
new in 'and dark
orings, dots and

Men's Sox, black and gray, 25c vals.,

made full size and extra Q.
$1.00 values, sale at this low ea.

Dress Gloves men, good OC
best values, at this low .P

wool Fall best 1.50
on the at this special .P

All our Shirts Take

2000 Copies

1000 copies of at a price to-

day. will be You a
the Angels Let Me "Not Because Your Hair Is

Sweetlv t's

song; "The Girl I Used to "On a Good Old Trol-
ley Ride," Name Is but Not J. P.," "1 Q
many others; 50c and 60c values, each.

The best 75c Music on sale at, 350

Special lot of 2000 women's knit
in a of

; mixed heavy
lisle in all

styles, .Winter well
made, fitting, all
values up to $1.00 a

on sale at ea.
Women's Mixwool and
Pants, all sizes; $1.00 no
values, on sale at, sp'l. JOC

lisle thread
Suits, all sizes; values OQ.
up to $1.00, for. wJC

' s heavy
Union Suits, up
to 75c a . .

75c lisle Under- - OO
vests, at, each.

Gowns for,

$12.00 Gowns for.
Gowns for..

Pennv. $13.25 in
watches J. Fleegle.

in news-
papers thinking he might outwit

an on
place, putting

believing no
It

however, nothing.
or taken.

at

L.

Hogs.
Calves.

Dressed

poultry,

shellfish.

Men's natural Un-
derwear, sizes,
drawers; regular 7Qr

on
's fleeced Underwear,

$1.00 650
-

Haudkerchiefs, 1
hems, great values,

Boys' plain and fancy
sizes; regular Jj1 "1

values, sale .

Mocha Suede Gloves,
and OQ

jZtaGOTg l 's stiff-boso- m

'ifWt' patterns, light
BiliiF' stripes, figures.890

Cashmere sizes, pr..l70
Men's flannelette

long; regular on price, Vll
"Perrin's" shades;

regular price, pair.
Men's natural Underwear, t 1

values market price, garment.
low-pric- advantage.

5Qc-60- c Vals. 10c Copy
popular Sheet Music wonderfully low

Included found "Can "Will

"One Solemn Thought," "Rosie Shea," Chauncey
Know,"

"My Morgan,
regular special,

Stands today each..

Women's
Vals. to $1, 33c Ea.

Undervests variety
styles wool,
fleeced

weight,
perfect sizes;

OO-garm-
ent,

Vests

Women's Union

special
Women fleece-line- d

values
garment,

thread
special OOC

values,

Great Clearance Sale

Of Muslin

$1.25-$1.5- 0 ea.98Q
$6.75

$2.75-$3.0- 0 $1.98

superweight

garment.

garment..
hemstitched

pair...

Nightshirts,

"Manhattan"- -

Curly,"

Sheet Music

Undervests

Underwear

Gowns for. .$1.67
Gowns for, .$3.98

See the Second Floor.

market opened
the west side the

SMITH MEAT CO.
But it does not belong them.
People looking for SMITH'S

avoid this new market,
well as the market

east side SMITH'S.

For Oregon weighed
scales that cannot "fixed"

scales that you and
understand come Smith's.
Cold-storag- e meats
any price don't eat

meats.

New lot fine cambric and Drawers, made
in the .new short-gart- er style; wide umbrella effects and trim'd

fine cambric and nainsook embroideries, clusters of lace inser-
tion and edging; great variety, special values, sale as follows:

At $1.22, $1.75 and $2.00 Pair
New women 's fine cambric and Gowns, made high

neck and long sleeves, neck and short sleeves, trimmed fine
embroideries and lace edgings, insertions, tucks, headings and rib-

bons. Great variety and wonderful values, at these special prices :

$9.50

$2.00

them,

been

most

dear

Special of women's fancy white Underskirts, made' with wide
flounces lace, insertion, beading and made very full
and'fluffy; separate dust ruffles; values' to $18 flJQ QC
each, on sale at this special low price, the garment. .yO'''
Great reductions two and three-piec- e combination Under-

garments, made with fitted waist lines and wide flounces the
bottom of lace and embroidery. styles and marvelous
values take advantage sale. See them on the Second Floor.

and cash two
by W. Fleegle had

been reading of holdups the
and

any robber made attempt
his had heen his money
into the refrigerator, that
one would look for there. This thief,

overlooked No wines
liquors were

RISER CALENDARS 10c UP.
Halfprlce while last. 248 Alder.

Custom-mad- e shoes at foctory cost
Rosenthal's house-cleani- sale.

THE FRANK SMITH MEAT CO.
Will Buy

Live Cattle. Live
Live Live-- Sheep,

Live Lambs,

Dressed Veal, Pork,
kinds of both alive and

dressed.
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Sp'cls Tonight
6:00 to 9:30

$5 Corsets $1.49
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, women's Corsets
in black, white and drab, with or
without Hose Supporters; fine mod-
els for stout figures;. Jj1 AjCk
values up to $5.00 for. .P 1 '
75c Drawers 39c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, women's Cambric
Drawers, wide trimmed flounces,
trimmed in laces and embroidery;
65c and 75c values, on sale OQ
from 6 to 9:30 at, special. JiC
Couch Covers $1
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, Tapestry Couch

Covers, Oriental patterns, innged all
around; 60 inches wide, 3 yds. long;
great $2.00 values, on djl OC
sale at this low price, ea. .P
25c Madras 1 4c yd.
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 2000 yards of cot-
ton Printed Madras, handsome de-

signs and patterns, taken from for-
eign goods; 36 inches wide, 1 4best regular 25c values, yd.

25c Pictures 7c ea.
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 1000 matted Pic-

tures, large assortment of subjects
and sizes; best 25c values, on 7- -
sale 6 to 9:30 only at, special. . C

$1 Pictures 59c ea.
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, water-colo- r fac-
similes in lV2-inc- h gold frames ; sizes
12x20 inches; best subjects; regular
$1.00 values, on sale at this CQ-unusu- ally

low price, each....'
Men's Vests $1.69
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special line of
men's fancy Vests' in washable ma-
terials, fancy and mercerized flan-
nels; sizes 35 to 46; best patterns.
Regular $3.00 and $3.50 fl 1 CQ
values, on sale at, each. .P
Boys' Pants 53c pr.
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special line of

boys' wool Knee Pants, double seat
and knees, dark fancy tweeds and
cheviots, ages 5 to 16 years; JO
regular 75c vals., on sale at. yOC
Underwe ar 1 2'2c
Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, women 's and chil-
dren 's fleece-line- d cotton Underwear

high neck, long sleeves, ankle-lengt- h

drawers, in all 1 0'sizes; 25c values, sp'l. . . iC
25c Hosiery 2ljC
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, boys' and girls'
good strong black cotton ribbed Hose

seamless foot, fast black, stain
less; all sizes; regular 1 OIir25c values, at, the pair:.

10c Handk'ch'fs 5c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 1000 dozen worn
en's crossbar and checked Handker-
chiefs, hemstitching, C
best regular 10c values, each..''
25c Ruching 8c box
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 1000 boxes of
Neck Ruching, six neck lengths in a
box; the best regular 25c val-- Q
ues. on sale at, special, box..O

35c Hosiery 124c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, women's and chil
dren 's Cotton Hose, in plain and
ribbed, also fleece-line- d, all sizes;
regular values up to 35c 1
a pair, on sale at. pair. C

Linen Department
SPECIALS FOR 6 TO 9:30

All-lin- knotted fringed Damask
Towels, regular 35e values, at. .210

Fringed Marseilles pattern Bed-
spreads, regular $2 values. .$1.46
Basement Bargains
Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, 1000 good 10cHatchets, on sale at, each.
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 14cSink Strainers, special, each
Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, 1000 wood 12cSalt Boxes, 18c value, each

Great Clearance Sale .bargains in
Cut Glass, China, Silverware, etc., etc.

FIGHTING THE
BEEF TRUST"

BEEF 3? TO 15
Soup Meat 3d
Liver 5
Oxtails
Corned Beef
Beef Stew 6
Necks, to boil 6
Brisket Beef 60
Shoulder Steak . . 7 8
Shoulder Roast
Pot Boast
Rump Roast Beef 8r

Tonights to 9:30
Broken Lines

For tonight, 6 to 9:30,

and Suit Store announ
ces the greyest bar

of its his-
tory; odd lines women's
tourist coats, craven- -
ette mackin
toshes, long capes, etc.,
to be sold at a price far
below the cost of either
making or material
The capes are in black
and garnet kersey and
cheviot cloths; thetonr-i- st

coats are in fancy
mixed tweeds;

in tan and ox- -
fords About 1 20 in
lot Not one to be sold
before 6 P. M. Be here
and ge
oneat.ea i

Hams or 15c

Women's
Tourist Coats, Capes, Rain

Coats,Etc.Vals.to$ 12,50

Reduced to $2.45 Ea.
Portland'sleadingCloak

gain-givin- g

raincoats,

thecrav-enette- s

$2.45

Women's Belts 1 5c Ea.
Great special Saturday sale of women's Belts in silk and leather

black, white and a few colors; some arc slightly soiled; values in
'

. the lot up to $1.00 each; on sale today while they last 1 8f
at this unusually low price, each take advantage of sale. '

Great Clearance Sale
YomigMen'sand Boys'
Fine Clothing 2nd Floor
Entire stock of Boys and Young Men's Suits and
Overcoats on Sale at low Clearance Sale prices All
this season's best styles and materials Great variety

BOYS' TWO-PIEC- E SUITS
$2.50 values $1.89$ 6.00 vals. $4.10

$3.00 values $2.10$ 750 vals.

$4.00 values $3.00 $ 9.00 vals.

$4.50 values $3.25 $10.00 vals.

$5.00 values $3.45 $12.50 vals.

BOYS' O'COATS REDUCED
$ 4.50 vals. $2.89$ 7.50 vals. $.5.47
$ 5.00 vals. $3.89$ 8.00 vals. $ 5.89

$ 6.00 vals. $4.15 $10.00 vals. $ 7.65
$12.50 vals. $8.89 $15.00 vals. $10.65

ALL YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
$ 7.50 vals. $ 6.35$ 9.00 vals$ 7.65

$10.00 vals. $ 8.10 $12.50 vals. $10.15
$15.00 vals. $10.89 $18.00 vals. $12.89
$20.00 vals. $13.85 $22.50 vals. $15.78
Best regular $25.00 values at.. $17.65

All young men's Overcoats and Bain-coa- ts

at ery low clearance sale prices.

of

$5.15

$6.15

$6.98

$8.15

Great Umbrella Sale
1000 women's 26-in- fast black gloria covering, tape

border, gold and silver-trimme- d handles, natural wood and pearl

handles; regular $2.50 and $3.00 values, on sale at, ea.$1.89
$5.00-$6.0- 0 Umbrellas $3.19 $8.50 to $22.50 Umbrellas $7.75
Greatest Umbrella bargains ever offered. Don't fail to see them.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT

2 LBS. VEAL SAUSAGE 25 1?

Hamburg 1 10
Tripe ., 10
Prime Rib Roast 10
Best Round Steak 10
Brains ... 10

j Sirloin Steak 11
Small Porterhouse
Beef Loin Steak 12 M:?
Fancy Porterhouse 150
Fancy "T"-Bon- e :....15
Beef Tongues 450

Smith's

Umbrellas,

LAMB 50 TO 150
Lamb Liver 50
Lamb 80

Lamb 100
Shoulders of Lamb 1O0
Lamb Shoulder Chops. . . .12 V2O
Legs of Lamb 150
Lamb Loin Roast 150
Lamb Rib Roast 150
Lamb Chops 150
Lamb Rib .150
Lamb Tongues, dozen. .... .300

Smith's Bacon 1 6 1 S-l- b.

Clearance
Sale Bargains
In All Depts.
OUR CARPE T DEPARTMENT
All-wo- ol Art Squares, tiue assort
ment of patterns and colorings, in
all sizes; the best values ever of-
fered at these special low nrices:

7 feet 6 inches by 9 f(teet; $s.uo values, at..VW.vu
9 feet by 10 feet 6 Q Af

inches, $10.50 values. .J0Tl9 by 12 feet, regular tQ C(
V.W) values, at, ea. .SsJJ10 feet 6 inches by Ofk12 feet; $14 LZU

12 feet by 13 feet CIO Cftb inches; $18 vals. . P lAitOU
12 by 15 feet, $20 t 1 A ffvalues, special, ea. . P JJ

Substantial reductions in many
lines of Carpets, Linoleums,. Wilton
Rugs, Body Brussels Rugs, Mat-
tings, etc. See them on 3& Floor.
Great special sale of "Sleeptuoor"
Hair Mattresses, 150 of them, 35
lbs. weight, filled with the very
best silver gray hair and covered
with blue and white striped tick-
ing; regular $30 M C QE
values, at, each pXU.J7iJ

Notion Spec Is
$1.75 fancy Hose Supporters. 980
oOc Princess Chic supporters. iisO
Women's and misses' Belt 1 Af
Supporters, 25c vals., at..X"C

Dressmakers' Pins, 1-- lb boxes.370
Hook-O- n Hose Supporters, special:
25c values 190 50c values 390
Needle Books at, ea., 26c and 420
Patent Hat Fasteners, pair,.12
Plain and plaid Moreens, yd. 38
Best Cotton Moreens, at, yd. 29
Lining Remnants at HALF PRICE
"Willamette" Spool Cotton, black
and white, all sizes, the spool. 5

Kerr's Silk Lustre, 300 yds..lO
Snapper Garment Fasteners, kg

2 dozen, on sale at, special..'
Removable Dress Shields, pr.w

Stationery
Department

Boxed Writing Paper, fine quality
linen paper, white only; 1
25c vals., on sale at, box..Ot

Commercial Envelopes, good qual-
ity white wove paper, 5 and
regular 10c value, package.. 5

Cloth back Daybooks, at, each.8
250-p- g. cloth-boun-d Ledgers, Jour
nals and Cash ruling; CQ.
great value, special, each..''

Entire line of 50c Stationery in
plain and fancy shapes, including
Eaton-Hu- rl but 's, Whiting's and
Berlin's; great special value.33

Dennison's Paper Napkins, plain
white, 15c values, on sale Q.
at, special, the hundred....''

300-pa- Books, leather-cornere- d,

flat-openin-g, all rulings; CI Hp
on sale at, special, each.

Toilet Paper
500,000 rolls at very low prices

Each. Dz. rolls
Leader, on sale at. . 5 35
Factor, on sale at.. Sip 65 fr

Imperial, special at 4 4o
Imperial, large rolls 7 83
Ondana, on sale at. 4 45
Ondana, large rolls. 8J 89i
Peerless, 2000-she- et

packages 12 $1.33
Knick'b'ker, lg. pk 8 89

Sale of Flannels
Three immense lots of new Waist-in- g

Flannels in basket cloth ef-
fects, silk-thread- plaid waisting
and Panama plaids for waists,
children s dresses, etc. All desir
able patterns and colorings, in a
grand assortment, special, yard

50c VALUES 29c YARD

2000 yards new Wash Shirtwaist
Flannels, 38 inches wide; silk
stripes and checks. First time this
material has been shown in Port-
land. A beautiful fabric, at an
extraordinarily low price, special :

50c VALUES 36c YARD

226 ALDERCO. BET. 1st AND
STREET

2d j

FANCY OREGON TURKEYS 25c , FANCY FAT DRY PICKED CHICKENS 18c AND 20c
All absolutely fresh Oregon Stock; no cold-stora- Poultry at. Smith's. Fresh Clams, Fresh Fish, Fresh Oysters.

...L2V--

Half-Ham-s

Stew
Frontquarters

Loin
Chops

and 7V2C

vals...3l

PORK 50 TO 150
Pigs' Heads : 5i
Pigs' Feet 50
Pork Sausage ..; 12V--0

Shoulder Chops 12M--
Legs of Pork ..12L0
Side Pork 120
Leaf Lard ,12 -O

Shoulder Roast .12'.0
Pickled Pork 12 '20
Pork Chops ...150
Loin Roast ....150

Pail Smith's Pure Lard 6Sc


